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APACHE AND KIOWA INDIANS.

LETTER
FROM:

THE SECRETARY OF THE IN1,ERIOR.
RELATIVE TO

An appropriat-ion for depredations committed by the Apache and Kiowa
Indians.
PEDRUARY

11, 1871.-Referred to the Committee on Appropriations and ordered to be
printed.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
Washington, D. C., Febr~tary 11, 1871.
SIR: I have the honor to transmit herewith a copy of a letter, dated
the 9th instant, from the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, and accompanying papers, in relation to the accounts of Messrs. Curtis and Richmond for depredations committed by the Apache and Kiowa Indians in
May and June, 1870, said account amounting to $11,956 80.
Agreeably to the recommendation of the Commissioner of Indian
Affairs, the papers in the case are respectfully submitted to Congress
for such action in the premises as may be deemed proper, there being
no fund within the control of the Department applicable to the payment
of the claim.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
C. DELANO,
Secretary.
lion. JAMES G. llLAlN~J,
Speaker of Ho'use of Representatives.

DEPARTl\ffiNT OF THE INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,
lVashington, D. C., February 9, 1871.
SIR: I r(Jspectfully submit herewith, and recommend that the same
be laid before Congress for action by that body, nuder the fourth section
of the act making appropriations for the Indian Department, approved
July 15, 1870, a claim of Messrs. T. R. Curtis and J. H. Hicbmond, on
account of depredations committed upon their property by Apache an<l
Kiowa Indians.
By the testimony adduced in the case it is shown that the claimants,
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residents of Camp Supply, Indian Territory, were freighting goods from
that point to the agency of the Cheyenne and Arapaho Indians; that
while en route, and encamped at Osage Springs on the 29th May, 1870, a
party of Apaches attacked their train and drove oif' sixteen of the mules;
it is also shown that the claimants were at that time engaged, by permission of the commander at Camp Supply, and with the consent of
the United States agent for the Cheyenne and Arapaho Indians, in
cultivating a garden of about forty acres, near Camp Supply, and for
the benefit of the troops there; and that on the said 29th day of May,
1870, a party of Kiowas stole from them at said garden two carriage
horses, highly valued; and further, that between the 9th anrl13th June,
1870, a large party of hostile Indians made a dash upon the post of
Oamp Supply; that a fight ensued between them and the troops, and
that during the fighting a large number of Indians (Kiowas) made a
raid upon the garden and destroyed it.
Claimants furnish an itemized account, duly sworn to, of their losses.
by these several depredations, which, in a condensed form, is as follows:
2 carriage horses, at $300 each. ____ ... ____ .. __ .... _..... ___ . _.. _ . __ . ___ . __

$600 00

~ ~~l::: :~ ~i~~ :~~t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~: ~ ·. ~: ~ ~: ~ ~

1

1 mule, at $125 ... _.............................. _. _........ _........ _...
Garden destroyed ............. _.... - -- .... - . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . .. .

125 00
8, 456 80

2 mules, at $150 each ... _.. __ .......... _.... _..... __ ........ ___ ..... _.. . .

'

~~ gg

300 00

Total . ____ . _.... _.. _.. _.. __ ...... _.... _........... _........... _... 11, 956 80

The evidence adduced, consisting of the statements of some of the
military officers at Camp Supply, and of several citizens, clearlJr, in my
judgment, proves the faetofthe depredations as set forth by the claimants.
The case was duly presented by Lawrie Tatum, United States agent for
the Kiowas, Comanches, and Apaches, to the In<lians, iu council, and
the Apaches and Kiowas admitted the charges against them, but refused to render satisfaction.
I am of the opinion tl1at Messrs. Curtis and Richmond have a just
claim to be remunerated to the e~tent of the actual value of the property prove<l to have been taken or destroyed.
lu regard to the large sum set down for the destruction of the garden,
most of the items thereof are in the nature of consequential damages,
and these should, I think, lJe deeme<l inadmissil)le.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
E. S. PARKER,
Commissioner.
lion. C. DELANO,
Secretm·y of the Interior.

Clai·rn of 1'. R. Curtis and J. H. Richmonrl against Apaches and Kiowa>J for dep1·edations
in lb70.
CHEYKNNE AND AHAl'.\HO AGENCY,

December 23, 187{).
The accompanying claim of Curti8 and Richmond for <t1leg;c<l depredations by the
Kiowa ancl Apaches Indians haviug been referred to this ofliee uy Agent Tatum for the
purpose of being further investigatecl. and to nscertain whether or not the Che;yennes
were implicated in said depredntious, I ha.ve therefore to state that there has been 11)
opportnuity for an investigation in conncil siuce the aforesaid chtim has come into
my possess10n 1 but, upon due inquiry and information from various sources, I camwt
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find any proof that the Cheyennes were in any manner connected with either the
Apaches or Kiowas in committing the aforesaid depredations against the claimants,
Curtis and Richmond.
The garden referred to in the claim was made with my consent.
BRINTON DARLINGTON,
United Slates Indian Agent.
No. 1.
C.OfP SUPI'LY, I::-<niAN TEHRITORY:

October 15, 1870.
t':im: We herewith pre~;eut. a claim against the Ul'litecl States for stock stolen from
ns, and damages <lone ns by Indians, to wit, two horses :md sixteen mules stolen, and
one garden of forty acrPs destroyed, all which were the joint property of the uuderRignecl, T. R. CurtiH, United States interpreter, and his partner, James H. Richmond.
All the saill animal" wero taken on the 29th d~ty of May, 1870, the horses from our
.~ardt'n ncar Camp Supply, Indian Territory, and the mules from 0Hage Springs,
l1etwccn Camp Supply and the new Cheyenne and Arapaho agency, at the s::tnw time
and by the party that took Tracey & Co.'s mnleR. The garclen was destroyed, and our
gardener aud other employ(>s attacked aml dro
off by Indians, on or about the 13th
day of Jnnt>, 1l:l70. TIH' value of the proporty stolen anc destroyed by said Indians is
as followR, to '"it :
$600 00
1,600 00
!) mules, at .''17:> each ................................................... .
875 00
~2 nnllcs, at $1 50 caeh ......... . .. _.................•............ _.. _. __ .
:300 00
1 mnle, at $1~;) _.... ___ .. . ...•...........................................
125 00
1 gardPn <lc,.tro.\ ('rl. . ................ _... . ............................. .
, 45o 80

~ ~t~~·:,~~~i~~~-~;;f;~l~~h~::~~. ~·~~~ ~ ~ ~: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~: ~ ~ ~ ~: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .- ~ ~

Tota 1 . ..... _. ___ ......... __ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11, 956 80
vVc soll'mnl.\ attinn that the fort'going statement is correPt, and the val nation placed
on the prop(•rt~ i>~ tlw true and just valuation of it, and neither of the parties interested
or persons in our employ have attempted to obtain retalmtion or reveuge of the Inlliam;, on ac('onnt of their theft and damages.
T. R CUHTIS.
J. H. H.ICHMOND.

Sworn to a111l ~;ubscribed befon· me this 4th day of November, 1870, there being 110
eivil magistratP prrsent, noe other ofllcers competent to administer an oath.
R. P. HUGHES,
Captain ThircZ Infantry, Judge Adrocate General Cow·t-martial.
LAwRm

T.\TU~t.
Slate>~

United

Ind·ian Agent, Fm·t Sill, Indian Territor.lJ.

No.2.
STATE OF lCDI~A~,

Fort Dodge,~~:
T. R Curtis and J. H. Richmond, being each first duly sworn, depose aml say tlutt
they :uP, alHl for more i.lum one year last past haYe been, residents of Camp Supply,
Indian Tt>rritory, where T. H.. Curtis is in the employ of the United States as an Indian
interpreter; nnd that they resided at the said Camp Supply in May and June, 1870,
and at that time they ·were iu possession, and 'vere the ownert~, of a large amount of
personal proprrty; that on or about the 29th day of l\by, 1870, while their train was
engaged in freighting Indian goods for E. Durfee, the licensed Indian trader, from
Camp Supply, Indian Territory, to the new agency of the Cheyennes aud Arapahoes,
aud eucampe'l near o~mge SpringR, a party of Indians, some of whom were recognized as
Apaches, attackt>d and stampedeu the herd, killed one man, and drove off a lot of mules,
;;ixtren head of which were the joint property of the deponents, to wit, T. R. Curtis and J.
H. Richmoud. DeponeHts fnrtber swear, that on the same day, to wit, May 29, 1870,
two A No.1 carringe horses, thr joint property of the deponeuts, were stolen, by Kiowas,
from their gardPn ncar Camp Supply, Indian Territory; and fnrther, that on or about
the time between t lw Hth d:ty of June, 1870, a1H1 the 13th day of Jnnc, 1870, the Indians
att~ckPd their garden near Camp Snpp1y, Indian Territory, and droYe away by force
tht>u' gardeuerR and laborers, de~troyeu the garden, and caused a great pecuniary loss
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to deponents, said garden being a highly cultivated piece of land of about forty acres,.
all planted with choice vegetables. Deponents further say, that the following is a correct and jnst valuation of the articles stolen and destroyed, and the losses actually incurred thereby, to wit:
2 carriage horses, at $300 each _.. _. _.. _. __ .. ____ .. ____ . _____ .... __ ...... .
$600 00,
8 mules, at $200 each .. __ ......................... _..................... . 1,600 0(}
5 mules, at $175 each .. _.. __ .......... __ ................. _...... _....... .
875 00
2 mules, at $150 each .................................................. .
300 00
125 00
1 mule, at $125 ............. _........................................... .
63 00
18 head halters, at $3 50 each._ .................................... _..... .
18 30-feet lariats, at $1 75 each .................... _.... _.... ___ . _______ _
31 50
Loss of freight, 11,190 pounds, at 2t cents p er pound ___ .......... _..... _..
279 75
Pay of the men employed wit.h the train, from date when the stock was lost
to date of arrival at Carnp Supply, where they were discharged and paid
off, viz:
1 train-master, 14 days, at $75 per month ~ ............................... .
4 teamsters, 14 days, at $:35 per mont.h, each ......... _................... .
Subsistence for 5 men, 14 days ...................... _................... .
1 garden destroyed, items of actual e~p enses aml loss incurred, as follo·w s 1
vir-: labor of men, to wit :
1 gardener, 24· months, at $100 per month .. __ ... ___ . __ ................... .
1 foreman, :3 months, at $100 per mouth ............ _........... _........ .
1laborcr, 3 moutlts, at $50 per month ......... _..... _.... _............. _.
4 laborers, 70 days each, at $40 per month ....... _.... __ ....... _.. __ ..... .
1 teamster, 00 days, at $35 per month_ ... _ ... __ ... _. _. _.. _ ....... _..... _..
1 teamsters, 50 days, at $:-35 per month ... _ . __ . _. _____ . __ . __ . __ ... _...... _.
4 teamsterA, 40 day, at $:~5 per month_ . ___ .. _... _. _.. __ . _... _. _1 .. _ ... ___ .
2 cook 3 months, at $40 JH'r month_ ... ____ ... __ . ____ ... _. ____ . __ ... _. _ ....
Subsistence of men employed at the garden, amount actually pa,id, from (hte
ofhire to date of discharge .......... ________________ ...... ___________ _
Actnal cost of tntnsport,ation paid for hire!l men, to wit:
3 men from Leavenworth, Kansas, to Camp Snpply, Indian Territory, and
return ....... __ . _. _.. _. __ . _____ .. ___ ______ . _____ .. _.. _ .. __ .. ___ . _____ .
4 men from Hays City to Camp Snpply and retnrn ... ___ .. __ .. _.......... .
Expenses actually p:dd foe 1 man, in going to the States aud return for tht'
purchase of seeds, plants, anJ. implements __________________ ---· .. -----Labor of temm; actually rewlered, yjz :
1 2-horse team, 90 days; 4 2-nmlc team, 50 th~·s each; 2 2-mnle tP::ttn;-;, 40
days each ; 2 2-rnnle teams, :~o (lays each-total 430 da.ys, at $5 i)O per
day ............ ------ ______ .. ____ .... _____ ...... ________ ------ ____ ... .
Porage eonsume<l by horses a1ul mules, while emplo:red at the ga,nlen, Yiz:
12,500 pomHls of eorn, at 5 cent:-; per pound ___ ... _. __ ... __ ... ............ .
17,000 ponuds of hay, at 817 per ton .. _.... __ ... _. _.. _................ - .. .
Actual cof't of seed aml plants ____ ... _... ___ . __ . _. _...... _ . __ . _.. __ . _.... .
Actual eoHt of tools aU<l impleme11h;. ... _____ . ___ ... __ .. __ . __ ............ .
Actual co~t of transportatiou from Leavenworth, Kansas, to Hays, per Kausas Paci·fic Railro:Ml, of plants, seetl, shelter, implements, &c._ .......... .
Cost of tram;porbttiou from Hays to Camp Supply, 10,735 pounds, at 4 cents
per pound _.. ___ .. _. __ .... _..... _..... _____ .. _. ____ ..... __ . _ .. _...... .

35 00
65 33
5R :33

2f)0 00
300 00
150 00
373 3~

lOS 00
233 33
93 33
120 00
H91 75.

174 00

80 00
137 75

2,365 0()
62;)
144
637
453

00
50
85
87

259 78
429 40

Total ...... _......... _... _. _.. ____ . _... __ ....... _ .... ___ .. __ .. __ . _ 11, 956 80
Depon ents further Hay that the valuation placed on the property ii'l the true and just
valuation of it; and that the amounts of expenses represPnt the actual amounts paid
for; and tl1at deponents bave not recoYered, reclaimed, nor recaptured any portion of
said property, nor received any compensation therefor; and that they llave not before
made any written application for the payment of the same; that they have not songht
any private revenge or redress against said Iodianf'l, on ncconnt of said depredations,
nor on a11~r account whatever; and deponents do fnrther solenmly swear that they are
and always haYe been t.rne, faithful, and loyal snbjects of the Unitell States, and have
always borne trne f~1ith and allegiance tbereto; that they have never horne arms
against the United States; that they have not voluntarily given aid, countenance, nor
.encouragement to persons engaged in armed hostility thereto; that they have neither
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sought, nor acc<·ptecl, nor a.ttempte<l to exereise the functions of any office whatever,
nuder any authority whatsoever, in hostility to tbe United States or iuimical thereto.
And deponents do further swear that they will, to tbe best of their knowledge and
ability, npport and defend the Constitution of the United States against all enemies,
foreign and domestic; and that they make application to have their losRes sustained as
afore aid, a.djnstecl, Rettled, and paid by the United States.
T. R. CURTIS.
J. H. RICH.i\10ND.
Sworn to and ·nbseribed before me this 5th da.y of January, 1'371.
[SEAT•• ]
EDW'D R. HAIGHT,
Rotary Public.
(Official copy as to character of notary on file in Quartenna-.ter GPncral's office and
also office Thir<l ~\uditor Treasury Department.)
STATE o ~, K .\XI'l.\~, Fort Dodge, ss :
Herm Hauser, of Camp Snpply, In<lian Territory, ueiug first duly sworn, cloth depose
that he is persOiwlly a(·quaiuted with T. H. Curti::; aml J. H. Richmond, tbe elaimants
herein mtmecl; that he has carefully read the foregoing affidavit, and that the same is
true of his own lmowl<:1lge, and that the articles enumerated "\Yore stolen a.nd destroyed
by Indians, as therein ~:>t.att: 1l; that the value therein charged a1Hl the amount of actual
expenses are correct anc1 just; that the knowledge of these facts is derived from pe ·soual :tCilnaintan('l' with thl' ~anw.
IIER~I IL\ USEH.
!-\worn to aucl -;nh:·wrihell beforP me this flth day of .Jannary, 1871.
EDW'D R. HAIGHT,
Xotm·y l'ublk.

[t'E .\L.]

(Certitil'atc a-; to oi'lieial charader as notary pul>lie on flle in Quart1·mw ... t · · GPlH'r:,l's
office, aHtl al.·o ofliee Thir(l Anditor Tn•a:-ury J)ppartmPut. )

Sr.uE Ol ' K L • .... .._...,, Fort lJudyc:
John E. Tappan, or lA•:JYI!llWOl'th, ranRas, being fh~t duly :sworn, i'i:l;).., that lw had.
cimtral't for fnnu.'ltiup; hay to the quarterma~ter's department at Uamp Supply, Indian Territory, in tlw smHnu·r :mel f\tll of 18fHJ; that the train of daimauts, '1. H. Unrtis aJHl .J. II. Hil"lunond, was employl'll hy him in h:lllling hay; that he has st>en the
mules at that tilnt• alHJost daily, and that the valuation of the :-;anll', as set i'nrth in the
foregoing afli1laYit. i ' n ·asonahl1•. awluot ahoYe tlw markd valtw at the date and plac)
of the sai«l los:- .
JOH1.' E. T~\PPA1. T ,
llay Co11tradur for lt<tm, at Camp Supzily, l11diwl Territory.
Sworn to : ncl sn 1 •.--t·:·il •(·•l h e fort~ llll' this flth cln;y of Jamwry, lt>71.
EJ l\Y'l l H. 1L\IOHT,
~\otaryl'ublic.

(l'eltiric.ttc ~ as to otHeinl character ;<s notary
eral'~ offie«' and in oilic(• Thinl Au(litor Treasury

puhlie on file in Qn:tl'tl'l'liJast"r
J)epartment. )

Ul'll-

[ lndor~emcnt. J

I ltcrl'J,,v ccrti(v 1 hat. tlw within claim of Cnrtis and I~ichmo11<l ha~ 1wun pr~:scuted
in conlltil of tlt1· chief~ anll lw:ulmcn of t1H~ Kiowa alHl Apache Intliau.'. Tlw Kiowa,
Indians :ulmit that thPy .'tole the <tllimals at the ganl<'n, and xwult• tlw raid there.
The Apadw 1nclians H(lmit to have f>tolt•n tlw mules in tlu• train uear Osag<' SpriugA.
'flH·y all refnsfl to mak1· atisfaction.
.
LA WIUE T.\'l'U~f,
C. S. Jnrlian Aycnt of Kion·m;, Apaches, <J·c.

No. :3.
TEIUUTOitY, ('amp Supply:
l'1•rson.tlly appe:m·d hc•fore me this 4th clay of November, ltl70, o11e .J. Jl. RielnuolH1,
who, bcin~ llrst duly sworn, 1leposeth and saith, that he is and for ono year past ha~
been a rP;;illPut. of Camp Supply, Indian Tf'rritory; that on the 29th day of l\fay, U:l70,
he was in c!targP of a train consisting of fonr-mnle "\Ya~OllR, the joint property of

INDI.\.T
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deponent, .J. H. Richmoncl, and his partner, T. R. Curtis, the latter being employed
by the United States as Indian interpreter, and residing at Camp Supply, Indian T er-

ritory; that on the above-mentioned date, to wit, the 29th day of May, 1870, these four
teams and wagons were employed in hauling freight for E. Durfee, the licensed Indian
trader from Camp Supply, Indian Territory, to the Cheyenne and Arapaho agency,
Indian Territory, and encamped at Osage Springs, on the North Cana,dian River; that
a party of Indians, some of which were recognized by deponent as Apaches, attacked
and stampeded the herd, killed one man, and drove away a lot of mules, of which
sixteen head were the joint property of T. R. Curtis awl deponent, both residents of
Camp Supply, Indian Territory-all this on the 29th day of May, 1870. Deponent
further says that all the mules stolen were first-class draught mules, and that the said
Indians drove them away by main force and surprise, without the le~tst canso or provocation on the part of the owners of the train, or the white men present with it .
•T. H. R[CHMOND.
Witness:
HEHM HAUSER.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, at Camp Supply, Indian Territory, this 4th da.y
of November, 1870, there being no civil officer present competent to administer au
oath.
R. P. HUGHES,
Captain Third Infantry, Judge Advocate. of General Court-mart·ial.
INDIAN TERI!ITORY, Camp Supply, 88:
Albert Curtis, being first duly sworn, deposeth a111l saith that he i::;, ant1 for one year
past has beon, a resirlout of Camp Snpply, [ndian Territory; that he was present wit,h
Curtis and Richmond's train on the 29th aay of May, lt>70, at Osage Springs, Indian
Territory; that be is eognizant of all the facts, as set forth in the foregoing affidavit
of J. II. Richmond, and that they are correct and true.
ALBERT CURTIS.
Witness:
HERM HAUSEH..

Sworn to and subscribed before me, at Camp Supply, Indian Territory, this 4th day
of November, Hl70, there being no civil officer present competent to administer an
oath.
R. P. HUGHES,
Captain Third Injant1·y, Judge Advocate of General Court-martial.
No.4.
INDIAN TERRITORY, Carnp Supply, 88 :
Personally appeared before me, this 1st day of Augnst, 1870, one Robert Taylor, who,
being duly sworn, deposes and Rays: That he is aud for more than one year has been
a resident of Camp Supply, Indian Territory; that on the 29th d~y of May, 1870, he
vms employed as a teamster with a train consisting of four mule wagons, this train
l)eing the joint property of J. H. Richmond and T. R. Curtis, both residents of Camp
Supply, Indian Territory, where the latter is employed by the United States Government as Indian interpreter; that on the above-mentioned date, viz, May 29, 1870,
t hese fonr wagons were employed in hauling freight fOI' E. Durfee, the licensed Indian
trader, from Camp Snpply, Indian Territory, to the Cheyenne and Arapaho Agency,
Indian Territory, and encamped at Osage Springs, on the North Canadian River, on
the road from Camp Supply to the agency; that a party of Indians, some of which
were rPcognized by deponent as Apaches, attacked. and stampc(lecl the herd, killed the
herder, and drove away a lot of mules, of which sixteen hea<l were the joipt property
of T. R. CnrtiH and .J. H. Richmond, both residerits of Camp Supply, Ind.tan Territ,ory;
all this at Osage Springs, on the North Cana.diun River, Indian Territory, on the 29th
day of 1\.fay, ltl70. Deponent further says tbat these mnles were heavy A No. 1, firstclass drang·ht animals, whieh could not be bonght in this eountry for less than from
$250 to $:300, autl that the said Indians drove them away by main force and surprise,
without tlle least canse or provoca,tion on the part of tho owners of the train or the
white men preHent ·w ith it.
his

ROBEHT

+ TAYLOR.

mark

Sworn to uud snb:;cribed before me, at Camp Supply, India,11 Territory, this 1st day
()f August, 1870, there being uo civil officer present competent to auminister oaths.
Wl\1. DAVIS . .JR.,
Seconcl Lientenant 1'enth G. S. Caral1·y, Recorder General Court-martial.
vVitness: G . .F. RAULSTON,
First Lieut. 1'e-nth Cm;al1·y, Brevet Captain U.S. Army.
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No.5.
Carnp Supply, 88:
Personally appeared before me one Amos Chapman, who, being first duly sworn
according to law, deposeth and saith, that be is a resident of Camp Rupply, Indian
Territory, and was until June 2, 1870, in the employ of T. R. Curtis, Iudian interpreter,
at Camp Supply, and his partner, J: H. Richmond; tha~ ou the ~9th day of }by, 187~,
just before daybreak in the mormng, a number of ~IOwa Indi?ns stole from Cu~t1s
and Hichmond's rranlen, on Beaver Creek, about five m1les west of Camp Supply, Indian
Territory, two s~:rel horses~ the joint property of T. R. Curtil:l aud J. H. Richmond.
Depoum'it further swe.• rs tllat these horses were first-class.carriap;e horses, ~I~d higllly
value1l by their owners and hy everybody who knew thmr excellent qnahtws; that
the said Indians stole these horses without any provocation on the part of the lawful
owners, a1Hl that at that time, to wit, the 29th day of l\fay, Ul70, the said Iudians
were snppose1l to be ou terms of peace with the United Statt's. Further deponent
saith not.
AMOS CHAPMAN.
vYitness:

INDIAN TEHRITORY,

HER~\'[ IlAUSI,;l{.

Sworn to and. subscribed before me, at Camp Supply, Ind.iau Territory, thil:l 4th day
of November, 18i0, there being no civil officer present competent to administer an
oath .
H. P. HUGHES,
Captain Third Infantry, Judge Adoocate of General C'ourt-mw·tial.
INDIA~ TERRITORY, Camp Snpply, 88:
Ben. Clarke, being 1irst duly S\vorn, <leposeth and. saith, that be is a. guide, in tbe
employ of the United States, at Camp Supply, Indian Territory, and is cognizant of the
facts at. stated. in the foregoing atlidavit of Amos Chapman, and that they are correct
to the best of his knowledge and belief.
BEN. CLARKE.
Witness:
HER~'[ HAUSER.

Sworn to and subscribed before me, at Camp Suppl~r, Indian Territory, this 4th day
of November, 1870, there being no civil ofticer present competent to administer an
oath.
R. P. HUGHES,
Captain Third Infantry, Ju.dgf' Adrocate of Oeneml Court-martial.
No.6.
SnPl'LY, lNl>IAN TmmiTORY, August 14, 1870.
Th1s is to eert1(~ tl1at I ha~'C heen in command of Camp Supply since Octo her last;
that it was quilt' endPnt, during the past winter, thete would be au Indian outbreak
in the spring-; thai· in sn<'h case it woulll be impracticable to make company gardens;
that it is alw~.vs dt't'nll'll al>solutely IJCCC~isary that troops on the extr('llle frontier
lihonld lmve fr<'~h Yt·getalJles for the pre~erva.t.iou of their health, and company gardens are made for th.tt purpose wlwn praeti1 aule; that in this ease it was not prudicablo to make company ~anlens, and .Mr. Curti~ wa~ anthoriud to cultivate a ga.rdon
for the benefit of tlw1l'Oop~; t.lmt mHler this authority, Mr. T. H. CnrtiH, a eitizPn, a.n<l
Indian iuterpretPr, di1l Cl:ltahlish mHl plant a l:trge garden; that this permission was
given to him iu the winter; that I promil:led to him military protection for his g:tnlen,
Htating to him that I would send ten infantry t:;oldiers to secnro hil:l garden, should tbe
In<linn~ become tronhll'some; that dnriug the lattPr 1 art of the >vinter and spring ~~
great many "nf~mtry soldierR were discharg-e1l hy ~~xpiration of term of service, whose
plaC(·S were not filled hy recruits; that. I waR thns rendered unable to sPa<l an infantry
guard to protecL !;ai1l garden; that in tlw 1:-~ttt•r part of May, ~t small hand of hostile
Indians stole two of Curtis's horses, n~ed i11 eultivath1g his g'mlen; that a small cavalry guard, consisting of a. non-commissioned officer and Ji.ve privates, wem sent for the
Jlrotection of the ga.rden; that about a week a.ftpr t.l!is a. la.q.;e hand of Indians mauu a
dash at this post at an early hour in the a.Hmnoon; that a. 1ighl, t\llSitell, which lastc<l
some timo; that <luring the 1ight a number of Indians passe1l through the gttrdcu,
driving off the guard mul emplo,ycs; that a unmher of wagon trains were on tho roa<l
for this pla('e betwet'n hl're and Fort Dodge; that all the cavalry at the post wert'
neetled for a length of tiil'e to protect Raid trains, so that the p;nard at the garden
could not. only not he iucrcaHed, hnt none could be furniHlwd; that, in t'Ollhl'flueuce,
Mr. Curtis was compelled to, and did abandon l1is ganleu; that, to the hest of my information and \)P.lief~ the Indians engaged in thebe hostilities were Kiowas, and. that
Mr. Cnrth>'s family are Iudim1, belonging to the Arapaho tribe.
R. D. NELSON,
Lieutenant Colonel Unif,(j(J. .states A·rm:y.
CAMP
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.AP.ACHE AND KIOWA INDIANS.
No.7.

I, Nicholas Nolan, captain Tenth United States Cavalry, do hereby certify that I am
well acquainted with T. R. Curtis and J. H. Richmond, the claimants for compensation
by the United States for damages arising from the depredations of the Apache and
Kiowa Indians, as follows, to wit :
May 29, 1870, at Osage Springs, Indian Territory, stealing of sixteen mules by
Apaches. May 29, 1870, at Curtis and Richmond's garden, near Camp Supply, Indian
Territory, stealing of two carriage horses by Kiowas. June 13, 1870, or thereabouts,
at Curtis & Richmond's garden, near Camp 8upply, Indian Territory, destroying of
forty acres of cultivated garden land, and compelling the owners and their employes to
abandon the same, by Kiowas.
That T. R. Curtis is an Indian interpreter in the employ of the United States; that
he is married to an Indian of the Arapaho tribe, and is the support of an Indian family; that he and his partner, J. H. Richmond, had permission from the post commander
of Camp Supply, Indian Territory, to cultivate a garden in consideration of the necessity to furnish troops on the extreme frontier fresh 'vegetables for the preservation of
their health, it being at the time impracticable to start company gardens; that under
the authority of the post commander the said T. R. Curtis and J. H. Richmond did
establish, cultivate and plant a large garden covering about forty acres; that a large
amount of money was necessarily expended in doing this, as all the implements, tools,
seed, plants, gardeners, laborers, and other hands had to be brought from the States,
together with their subsistence; that the garden was in a fine and flourishing condition when, on or about the 29th day of May, 1870, a small band of Kiowa Indians stole
from the place two fine carriage horses, the joint property ofT. R. Curtis and J. H.
Richmond ; that about a week after this a large band of Indians made a dash at the
post of Camp Supply, Indian Territory, at an early hour in the afternoon; that a fight
between the troops and Indians ensued, which lasted some time ; that during the fight
a number of Indians passed through this garden, d.riving o:ff the guard and employes
and destroying the garden; that at the time when T. R. Curtis and J. H. Richmond
were authorized to cultivate the garden they were promised military protection, but in
consequence of so many infantry soldiers being discharged during the winter and
spring, 1870, by reason of expiration of term of service, no recruits being sent to take
the vacant places, and the cavalry being required for the protection of Government
stores on board of contract trains between Fort Dodge, Kansas, and Camp Supply, Indian Territory, it was impracticable to furnish such protection; that consequently T.
R. Curtis and J. H. Richmond were compelled to abandon their garden, causing them
a great pecuniary loss.
I do further certify that I have examined into the circumstances connected with the
claim ofT. R. Ourtis and J. H. Richmond for mules, horses, and garden as above stated,
and am satisfied that their claim is just, that the prices charged for the articles emlmerated in their affidavit, filed herewith, are reasonable and not above the market value
at the date and place of said loss. I do further certify that, to the best of my knowledge and belief, claimants have not recovered any portion of their property nor received
any compensation therefor, and that they have not sought any private revenge nor redress against said Apache and Kiowa Indians on account of said depredations.
NICHOLAS NOLAN,
Captain 1 enth United States Infantry.
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